
“What’s In Session”
October 2022 Report

Your Session met for our monthly Called Session Meeting on October 24th. This meeting was the
first business-only meeting since July; we had our Session Retreat in August and then our
September meeting with Emily Swanson from Holy Cow Consulting. The August and September
meetings have helped shape the way Session does its business. Our primary role is to establish
plans to move St. Andrews-Covenant Presbyterian Church towards our Vision of a “Committed
and healthy family of believers raising up disciples that serve and impact our community and
beyond” and Mission of “Inspiring one another to love Jesus by staying faithfully present in our
community.”

Session has met with the Diaconate and our Staff to begin the process of developing these plans
that will help us fulfill our Mission and will move us toward our Vision. Our plan will draw us closer
to God, will strengthen SACPC, and is based in Biblical unity. By living our values on a daily basis
we will walk the path toward being better Christians. We look forward to presenting some of our
visions at the November 20th worship services.

Of course our meetings still incorporate the necessary work of approving communion, changes in
worship, congregational meetings and updating the membership rolls. We also work in our
specific committees on matters related to Human Resources, Finance, Planning, Governance &
Training and Congregational Engagement (which includes keeping the congregation updated on
Session matters,  Membership Rolls, Stewardship, Annual Report, Diaconate Liaison and
Preschool Liaison).

Session will meet again on November 28th. You are welcome to join us! As always, if you have
questions or concerns, please send correspondence to session@sacpc.org.

Session Committees
Planning Committee: Jeff Flynn, Beth Cherry
Congregational Engagement Committee: Paige Williams, Rita Pasquariello, Eddie Stuart, Matt
Hilliard, Jim Snyder, Tony McEwen
Governance and Training Committee: Brian Lanier, Kathy Denlinger, Lynn Atkinson
Human Resources Committee: David Massey, Russell Herring, Joan Gray
Finance Committee: William Gwathmey, Lisa Bohbrink, Hugh Caison
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